
CHIPPEWA HILLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Board of Education Minutes

June 27, 2022, 6:00 p.m.
Chippewa Hills High School

Meeting called to order by President Guy Stickler at 6:00 p.m. Those present were invited
to join the Board in the Pledge of Allegiance.

MEMBERS PRESENT:  Sherry Anderson, Jim Canham, William Fate, Marc Forrest, Mary
Olshewski, Meagan Randall and Guy Stickler

MEMBERS ABSENT: None

OTHERS PRESENT:  Dr. Grover, Slater Martin

CORRESPONDENCE: Robert Hecksel, Justin King, Jamie Wallace, Rita Wernette,
Michael Fosburg, Jennifer Huntoon and Ashley Dantzer

PUBLIC COMMENT:  None

SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS: None

1.) Mr. Stickler asked for any questions, corrections or objections to the consent
agenda. Hearing none, the consent agenda was approved as prepared:
● Meeting Minutes for May 9, 2022 Disciplinary Hearing (including closed session)

and May 9, 2022 Regular Meeting
● Payment of Bills – (Check and Electronic) for $2,329,125.81

Dr. Grover shared that the district was awarded a grant for just over $52K from the NAHF
to help in the transitioning of the new logo. The district appreciates their generous
donation. He reported that we have filled most of our open staff positions for the
2022-2023 school year and hopes to have the remaining positions filled for approval at the
July board meeting. He spoke to the board and those present regarding lead levels that
have exceeded the state standard at the high school. The district is taking measures to
correct these issues by replacing the water fixtures in these areas and also by expanding
our testing to go beyond the state requirements. These steps will allow us to anticipate
potential issues and correct them. There are still some construction issues being
addressed at all three elementary sites such as improper window installation, poorly
designed benches and multiple concrete issues that are all being resolved. He also
thanked our recent retirees for their years of service to the district, communities and
student and welcomed new staff as they join the district in the upcoming year.

The Director of Finance had no additional information to add since the Truth in Budget
Hearing.

Recognitions: Congratulations to Mr. Steve Darnell and Mr.  Bill Patterson! They were
named an Exceptional Person In Community Schools (EPICS)! The EPICS awards are
sponsored by the Shoreline Educational Coordinating Council (SECC), which takes pride



in honoring individuals as a member of the educational community. Thank you to Jeremy
Crosby, Doug Richard, Spanky Johnson, Mark St. John and Tyler Vogel for their donations
for this year’s Pride Olympics; Ace Hardware of Canadian Lakes for their donation of bikes
for Mecosta Elementary’s end of the year bike give away; Mercantile Bank of Mt. Pleasant
for their donation to the Mecosta Elementary Lego Club; Lakeside Motor Sports for their
donation of a side by side for use by the Chippewa Hills football program and their
donation for the boy’s basketball program.

2.) Motion by Forrest, supported by Anderson, to approve the June staff
recommendations as presented.

yes Sherry Anderson yes Mary Olshewski
yes Jim Canham yes Meagan Randall
yes William Fate yes Guy Stickler
yes Marc Forrest

For: 7 Against: 0 Result: Motion carried unanimously

3.) Motion by Randall, supported by Anderson, to approve the MHSAA Annual
Resolution as presented.

yes Sherry Anderson yes Mary Olshewski
yes Jim Canham yes Meagan Randall
yes William Fate yes Guy Stickler
yes Marc Forrest

For: 7 Against: 0 Result: Motion carried unanimously

4.) Motion by Randall, supported by Olshewski, to approve the Elementary,
Intermediate, Mosaic and High School handbook changes as presented.

yes Sherry Anderson yes Mary Olshewski
yes Jim Canham yes Meagan Randall
yes William Fate yes Guy Stickler
yes Marc Forrest

For: 7 Against: 0 Result: Motion carried unanimously

5.) Motion by Anderson, supported by Randall, to approve Dr. Grover to sign the
amended Remus Lease Agreement once completed with recommended changes.

yes Sherry Anderson yes Mary Olshewski
yes Jim Canham yes Meagan Randall
yes William Fate yes Guy Stickler



no Marc Forrest

For: 6 Against: 1-Forrest Result: Motion passed

It was requested by Dr. Grover that the Superintendent’s Evaluation be held in closed
session and be moved to the end of the meeting.

Discussion Items:

Board Policy # 5209-Cell Phones: Dr. Grover spoke with the board regarding the current
cell phone policy. The current policy isn’t being completely followed in all buildings. After
some discussion it was decided that a meeting will be set up between Dr. Grover, Mr.
Stickler, Mr. Forrest, Mrs. Newman and Mrs. Hawley to discuss changes that need to be
updated in the policy as any changes will have the greatest impact at the high school level.

Health Clinic update: The architect was in to evaluate potential sites for the new health
clinic. It was decided that the media center hub would be the best site as it is centrally
located and will require the least amount of renovations to get the clinic open.

School Safety Liaison Designee:

6.) Motion by Forrest, supported by Randall, to move the school safety liaison designee
from a discussion item to an action item.

yes Sherry Anderson yes Mary Olshewski
yes Jim Canham yes Meagan Randall
yes William Fate yes Guy Stickler
yes Marc Forrest

For: 7 Against: 0 Result: Motion carried unanimously

7.) Motion by Forrest, supported by Fate, to approve Dr. Grover as the school safety
liaison designee.

yes Sherry Anderson yes Mary Olshewski
yes Jim Canham yes Meagan Randall
yes William Fate yes Guy Stickler
yes Marc Forrest

For: 7 Against: 0 Result: Motion carried unanimously

Dr. Grover mentioned that a sinking fund committee meeting will be scheduled soon to go
over upcoming district projects.



Mr. Stickler informed the board that there will be two disciplinary hearings prior to the July
board meeting.

Upcoming action items for July were reviewed.

Public Comment: Marc Forrest and Mark Klumpp

8.) Motion by Forrest, supported by Anderson, to move into closed session for the
Superintendent evaluation

yes Sherry Anderson yes Mary Olshewski
yes Jim Canham yes Meagan Randall
yes William Fate yes Guy Stickler
yes Marc Forrest

For: 7 Against: 0 Result: Motion carried unanimously

Closed session: 7:14

No motions were made or action taken during closed session.

Open session: 7:56

9.) Motion by Anderson, supported by Olshewski, to approve the superintendent final
overall evaluation rating as Highly Effective.

yes Sherry Anderson yes Mary Olshewski
yes Jim Canham yes Meagan Randall
yes William Fate yes Guy Stickler
yes Marc Forrest

For: 7 Against: 0 Result: Motion carried unanimously

Adjournment: 7:58 p.m.

Submitted by:

Mary Olshewski
Secretary
Board of Education


